Do you struggle to discuss tertiary options and potential future careers with your Geography Students? Displaying the PATHWAYS WITH GEOGRAPHY poster in your classroom will stimulate discussion about the value of Geography and how the subject links to a wide range of careers. The poster will be updated yearly with new tertiary courses and range of different career pathways.

LARGE WALL POSTER
A2 size (42 x 59.4 cm) printed on quality 200 gsm paper

PRICE
5 posters – $70
10 posters – $100
Incl. postage & handling

POSTERS FOR
– Geography classrooms
– Geography staffroom
– Careers office
– Library
– Study rooms

AVOID POSTAGE
Pay and collect option:
5 posters – $50 from the GTA NSW & ACT Office,
67–73 St Hilliers Rd, Auburn
(Corner Hall & Percy Sts)
Phone ahead 9716 0378

Place your order HERE or via the GTA website – www.gta.nsw.org.au